Welcome to a New School Year 2019-2020 at Oregon Islamic Academy High School!

Founded in 2007 by the Muslim Educational Trust
Graduated 9 Classes of Seniors and Counting...

High School Calendar*:

- July 30 – August 17: 3-week SAT-Prep class (M-F)
- Saturday, August 24: Student & Parent Orientation
- Thursday, September 19: Back-to-School Night
- Tuesday, October 1: FAFSA Application Opens
- Wednesday, October 16: PSAT at Southridge HS (Grades 10, 11)
- Monday, October 21: College-Prep AM Session
- Wednesday, October 23: Annual College Fair Night*
- Saturday, January 18: Annual Career Day
- Saturday, January 22: School-wide Science Fair
- Friday, March 6: Regional Gresham Science Expo*
- Wednesday, March 18: Arabic & Islamic Studies Fair*
- Friday, April 10: INTEL Northwest Science Expo*
- Saturday, April 11: Annual Cultural Night*
- Monday, April 6: Smarter Balanced/OAKS Tests for Juniors
- Friday, May 1: College Decisions DUE
- May 4-15: AP Exam Weeks (M-F)
- Friday, May 8: DUE Date for Seniors’ Honor Society Spring Term Hours
- Monday, June 1: Class of 2020 Senior Theses Presentations
- Saturday, June 13: OIA 10th Annual Graduation Banquet

*Attendance & Participation is REQUIRED. Please check websites as pertains to due dates for freshman college applications, scholarships, and internships of interest.

NEW THIS YEAR
AP Registration takes place in the FALL; Stay tuned for more details.
AP Exams take place
May 4-15, 2020

SAT Test Dates (Saturdays):
- August 24, 2019
- October 5, 2019
- November 2, 2019
- December 7, 2019
- March 14, 2020
- May 2, 2020
- June 6, 2020

ACT Test Dates (Saturdays):
- July 13, 2019
- September 14, 2019
- October 26, 2019
- December 14, 2019
- February 8, 2020
- April 4, 2020
- June 13, 2020
- July 18, 2020
Internship Opportunities:

- **OHSU Dentistry Exploration Program** – Application DUE in October/November
- **Architecture-Construction-Engineering ACE Mentor Program** – Application DUE in November
- **OHSU Cure Internship** – Application DUE in January
- **Saturday Academy ASE Internship** – Application DUE in March
- **Boeing TECH-PREP** – Application DUE in March/April
- **World Oregon Young Leaders in Action** – Application DUE in May
- **City of Beaverton Mayor Youth Advisory Council** – Application DUE in May
- **Judge Haggerty Young Scholars Program**
- **Tigard Youth Advisory Council**
- **Senator Wyden Youth Internship Application**
- **Congresswoman Bonamici Youth Internship Application**

ONGOING Opportunities:

- **OHSU Science Ambassadors**
- **OHSU K-12 Educational Opportunities**
- **INTEL Business Education Compact**

College-Related:

- **FAFSA.GOV** (Federal Pell Grants)
- **College Board CSS Profile** (for additional scholarships from private colleges)

TO SIGN UP FOR THE SAT OR AP:

Create a College Board Account at [www.collegeboard.org](http://www.collegeboard.org)

The Common Application to apply for multiple private schools: [The COMMON APP](http://The COMMON APP)

**ACT Exam Registration**

Study Resources:

- **SAT-Prep Resources**
- **AP-Prep Resources**